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ABSTRACT
Softcoral has a potency as the new source of bioactive compound. This research aims to study antibacterial
activity from several softcorals. Samples were identified as Sinularia, Sarcophyton and Lobophytum taken
from Tulamben, Bali. Samples were extracted by maceration technique with methanol (70, 80, and 96%) and
dried by rotary evaporation. Antibacterial activity of the extracts was tested by agar diffusion method to
pathogenic bacteria such as Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus,and
Streptococcus pyogenes. Antibacterial activity results were: Sarcophytonshowed highest activity, followed
by Lobophytum and Sinularia. The most inhibited bacterium was P. aeruginosa. Methanol 80 and 90%
showed similar results, while 70% resulted below them. Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of
Sarcophyton(96% methanol extract) to P. aeruginosa was 4% v/v.
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INTRODUCTION
The search for new bioactive compound which has antibiotic activity has been done in
order to cope with microbial resistance to antibiotic used in medical practices (Setyaningsih
et al., 2012). On the other hand, Indonesia has a big potency to find such a compound. Soft
coral has no cnidocyte, instead they use spicules and bioactive compounds to protect their
existence in their habitat. Bioactive compounds such as prostaglandin, cembrenediterpenoid,
sesquiterpenoid, and sterol were used by softcoral as defence mechanisms (Sammarco &
Coll, 1992). Some of those compounds were thought to have cytotoxic, antitumor, antican-
cer, and antibacterial activities (Setyaningsih et al., 2012). Softcoral were known to contain
inhibitory protease compound to pathogenic bacteria (Nurhayati et al., 2010). There were
two genera of softcoral belong to family Alcyonidae that have high antibiotic activity, namely
Sarcophyton (Nurhayati et al., 2010) and Sinularia (Nurhayati et al., 2010; Setyaningsih et
al., 2012). The aim of this present research was to compare the antibacterial activity of the
two genera with Lobophytum, which was belonged to the same family.
MATERIALS & METHODS
Samples were taken by scuba diving gear from Tulamben, Bali. As much as 300 gram
softcoral of each genus were cut, placed it in the mesh bag, and brought to surface. Samples
were soaked in sterile seawater and were put into cool box with ice pack, then transported to
Yogyakarta. Samples were identified based on morphology and growth structure following
the work of Manuputty (2002) and Cesnales (2012). Samples were extracted utilizing the
work of Nurhayati et al. (2010) such as: 100 gram sample was rinsed, cut into 1 cm block,
blended with 200 ml methanol (70, 80, and 96%). Crude extracts of the samples were mac-
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erated and placed on the shaker for 24 hours at 29 oC. The extracts were then filtered with
Whatman No. 1 filter paper. Filtrates were evaporated and dried utilizing rotary vacuum evapo-
rator at 60 oC. The extracts were tested its antibacterial activity by measuring the inhibition
zone using agar diffusion method with No. 4 perforator. Methanol (96%) and ampicillin 500
mg 10% v/v were utilized as control (Setyaningsih et al., 2012). Zone of inhibitions were
analized using ImageJ® program (Collins, 2007). MIC was done to sample which has high-
est antibacterial activity with concentrations as follows: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10% v/v
(Mazola et al., 2009). Data were analized using Anova,followed by DMRT (Prasad, 2012)
and were calculated utilizing SPSS version 17.
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
Soft coral samples were identified as Sinularia, Sarcophyton dan Lobophytum following
the work of Manuputty (2002) and Cesnales (2012). Zone of inhibition of the three softcorals
were shown in the Table 1.
Table 1.Inhibition zone (in mm2) of the soft coral samples to four pathogenic bacteria
The results showed that extract methanol 96% of Sarcophyton to P. aeruginosa was
highest among others (Figure 1) and differ from Nurhayati et al. (2010) and Setyaningsih et
al. (2012), i.e. Sinularia was the highest. The difference was probably due to the lack of
identification of Indonesian softcorals at the species level (Nurhayati et al., 2010; Sulistiyani
et al., 2010; Setyaningsih et al., 2012).Extract methanol 96% Sarcophyton was also shown
inhibition activity to Gram positive bacterium such as S. pyogenes. Hence, the extract can
be considered as broad spectrum (Taskin et al., 2007). MIC of this extract was at 4% v/v.
Compared to ampicilline, antibacterial activity of the softcoral extracts were relatively
low. The results were caused by the condition of the extracts which were crude. The concen-
trations of the extracts were lower since lyophilization was not applied to the samples. The
bioactive compound of soft coral which has antibacterial activity was terpen and sterol
(D’Auria, 1992). These two compounds were known to be able to interact with bacterial cell
membrane and disrupt the normal physiological function of the cell membrane (Trombetta et
al., 2005).Sinularosides, for instance, was modified sterol (added with glycoside from sapo-
nin), that behave as surfactant and was able to react with phospholipid membrane and caused
lysis of bacterial cells (Sun et al., 2012).
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Figure 1. Inhibition zones of softcoral extracts toP. aeruginosa Note: upper leftLobophytum, upper
rightSarcophyton, below Sinularia
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